Background {#Sec1}
==========

Medical education must evolve because future physicians will encounter patients in quite different health care contexts from the present. Ubiquitous and digitalized health care systems allow both physicians and patients to access biomedical information easily \[[@CR1]\]. Exponentially expanding medical knowledge requires physicians not to recall, but to update, what they know and select the right information from a surplus of options. Artificial intelligence will reduce the efforts required by physicians to interpret digital data and improve their ability to establish a diagnosis and prognosis. Therefore, the non-analytical, humanistic aspect of medicine will come to be more emphasized because it is hard to replace it with technology \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Moreover, advanced medical technology leads to physicians encountering a growing number of elderly people and latent patients with chronic conditions and comorbidities due to their prolonged life span \[[@CR4]\]. Globalization has led to physicians facing unfamiliar disease profiles or contexts that were not common in regional communities \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Future medical education should be restructured to align with such inexorable changes by considering learners who will be working in digitalized health care systems.

In a digital world, learners are quite different from previous generations. They are digital learners who have grown up with and are hyper-connected through the Internet \[[@CR1], [@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. Although they may spend a lot of time playing computer games alone, they still regard social interaction as very important so much that they prefer working in groups and sharing the details of their activities with others in an online community as well as in the classroom \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. They tend to prefer feedback on their achievements and express a need for individual psychosocial support \[[@CR10]\]. Educators should respond to the changing nature of learners by using more team-based, collaborative, and game-based learning rather than insisting on only traditional teaching methods \[[@CR7]\]. Therefore, educators need to identify and employ suitable teaching strategies to engage and keep the attention of these students.

There have been several reports and studies on future medical education \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. The Institute of Medicine organized a multidisciplinary summit focused on integrating a core set of competencies---patient-centered care, interdisciplinary teams, evidence-based practice, quality improvement, and informatics---into education for health professionals and recommended a mix of approaches related to the oversight processes, the training environment, research, public reporting, and leadership \[[@CR11]\]. "Training Tomorrow's Doctors" demonstrated the challenges facing the educational mission and recommended principles for academic health centers, accrediting organizations and similar groups, and public policy \[[@CR12]\]. In 2010, the Carnegie Foundation addressed the related challenges and made recommendations on achieving excellence in medical education, which traced four themes in Flexner's work: standardization and individualization, integration, habit of inquiry and improvement, and identity formation \[[@CR13]\]. However, these reports abstractly presented the goals and directions of future medical education. Researchers have rarely conducted practical investigations into what global medical educators are conceiving and implementing in order to prepare for the future of advanced technology and expanding knowledge. Furthermore, there have been few reports on how to educate the next generation in a way that fits their characteristics \[[@CR1], [@CR8]--[@CR10]\].

According to an open-systems perspective on the social system theory, schools are open systems that are influenced by environments and depend on exchanges with the environment to survive \[[@CR14]\]. We hypothesized that medical schools would use resources from the environment, such as students, teachers, and instructional materials in the changing world. The students would be transformed by the school system, including the teaching and learning as shaped by social and environmental forces, into educated graduates who then contribute to the broader environment.

An integrated review of the current educational activities could help educators and policy makers to grasp the chief educational trends in preparation for the future because it could contribute to the presentation of varied perspectives on changing medical education. Therefore, we investigated various innovative programs or courses and identified and synthesized the values they presented. We will use the knowledge gained to suggest representative educational programs. The specific research questions were as follows: What are the trends in medical education to foster future physicians in the era of advanced technology and expanding knowledge?Which programs have been implemented specifically in line with each future trend?

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We chose integrative review as the methodology to identify and synthesize future medical education trends from different types of research. Integrative review, developed by Whittemore et al. \[[@CR15]\], is an unique approach to combining data from various research designs including experimental and non-experimental research \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. This method proceeds through the stages of problem identification, literature search, data evaluation, data analysis, and presentation \[[@CR15]\]. The study was exempt from review by the Chonnam National University Hospital Institutional Review Board (IRB No. CNUH--EXP--2018--042).

Literature search {#Sec3}
-----------------

A search strategy was designed with input from six authors. ERH and SY searched for articles on PubMed, Scopus, Web of Science, and EBSCO ERIC. The key search terms were "(undergraduate medical education OR medical education) AND (future OR 21^st^ century OR millennium) AND (curriculum OR teaching OR learning OR assessment)." We collected articles published between 2011 and 2017 because there was a twofold increase in electronic health records and an explosion in digital information generated in 2011 \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. We downloaded article lists and then completed the search in the software program Excel in order to facilitate the review of the data. Besides various computerized databases, journal hand searches, citation-index searches, and Internet searches were used to conduct more comprehensive searches \[[@CR19]\].

### Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#Sec4}

Both experimental and non-experimental studies in English were included. The research articles had to describe curricula or the methods of teaching, learning, and assessment in undergraduate medical education. Among them, we included research results on new teaching methods as well as future-oriented teaching methods. We excluded teaching methods such as problem-based learning (PBL) and evidence-based learning, which have been used for many years at medical schools. However, if the PBL method attempted to combine new technologies, it could be included. On the other hand, even if information technology was used, we excluded research if it did not involve new educational strategies, new ideas, or meaningful attempts to improve future education.

We excluded review articles, dissertations, letters, opinions or perspectives, and commentaries. Articles were eliminated if their subjects were restricted to nursing, dentistry, or other specialized health profession students, or if they studied only graduate or continuous medical education. Additionally, we excluded articles that focused on the selection of students and their well-being or career choices.

### Data selection {#Sec5}

After duplicates were removed, ERH and SY screened titles and abstracts based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria individually and in full-text form when it was necessary to confirm the exact content. These articles were coded according to the relevant criteria for this integrative review (three-point scale: high, low, or indefinite) \[[@CR15]\]. We met and held a discussion to select the articles that presented educational programs or developed a new and innovative program to cultivate future physicians who would work in an era of rapid technological change. Articles that suggested innovative values for medical educators to implement in the curricula were also included. In cases of disagreement, another researcher (HR) was consulted.

### Search outcomes {#Sec6}

A total of 7616 articles were initially identified from the electronic databases. A total of 851 articles remained after removing duplicates. ERH and SY screened them independently according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria and extracted 30 articles from titles and abstracts. ERH, SY, and HR read the 30 full-text articles and discussed the representative educational programs. Thereafter, we removed six articles and added four to replace them through other sources including journal hand searches, citation-index searches, and Internet searches. Finally, 28 articles remained for full analysis. The result of search strategy is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 1Flowchart of literature search

Data evaluation {#Sec7}
---------------

A modified Hawker's evaluation form was used to evaluate the quality of the data \[[@CR20]\]. This evaluation form consists of nine questions. In our study, eight items were used; the "ethics and bias" question was removed since the topic of our paper was not health care-related issues but non-experimental educational curriculum trends. The questions address abstracts and titles, introductions and aims, methods and data, sampling, data analysis, results, transferability and generalizability, and implications and usefulness. Ratings were evaluated as 4 = good, 3 = fair, 2 = poor, and 1 = very poor. The overall methodological quality was determined based on the average score over the eight items (4.00--3.51 = good; 3.50--2.51 = fair; 2.50--1.51 = poor; and 1.50--1.00 = very poor). ERH and SY independently evaluated each article using the modified Hawker's evaluation form and completed an unbiased data extraction table. Articles rated as less rigorous were not excluded as this study aimed to identify any relevant studies, regardless of their quality.

Data analysis {#Sec8}
-------------

After coding and selecting the articles that would become eligible to review, we analyzed the data. All authors read the full texts of the preliminary articles and cross checked the validity and trustworthiness of the articles extracted. ERH and SY re-read the articles, manually highlighting and summarizing to capture meaningful aspects of the manuscripts. We highlighted the thesis in different colors according to the different trends in medical education, marking important content and main outcomes of the curriculum in the original text.

Then, we organized them through a two-step process. In the first step, we summarized the papers in terms of "trend," "sub-trend," "specific teaching and learning, curriculum, assessment, and technology," "additional new trend or sub-trend (if any)," "additional journals to be sought from the reference list," and "important reference for citation." In the second step, three authors (ERH, SY, and HR) developed a comprehensive literature matrix, including significant information related to the author, country, study design, title of the program, learners, objectives of the program, duration of the program, location of education, learning resources, and outcomes of the program (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Description of the articles in the integrative reviewAuthor (year)CountryStudy designTitle of programLearnersObjectives of programDuration of programLocation of educationLearning resourcesOutcomes of programQuality of studyShield et al. (2011) \[[@CR21]\]USADescriptive studySchwartz Communication Sessions1st- and 2nd-year MSTo improve communication skills2 yearsSchoolPatients, families, and the health care teamEagerness to learn practical ways to communicate with patients in real lifeGoodSolomon et al. (2011) \[[@CR22]\]CanadaDescriptive studyProfessional Competencies Course1st- and 2nd-year MSTo raise awareness of inter-professional care in the home2 terms (final term of 1st year and first term of 2nd year)Patients' homesClinical preceptors from different professionsA greater understanding of the patients' perspective and determinants of health; an appreciation of the importance of collaborationGoodde Boer et al. (2011) \[[@CR23]\]NetherlandsExperimental studyReal patient learning practicals3rd-year MSTo demonstrate in practice the theory and to make students aware of the impact of a disease on patients' lives3 weeksSchoolReal patientsEarly contextualizing of the theory, better memorizing of clinical pictures, and deep understanding of the impact of the diseaseGoodPelling et al. (2011) \[[@CR24]\]SwedenDescriptive studyInter-professional training wardMS and other health profession studentsTo train students to become proficient in teamwork2 weeksOrthopedic wardPatients, clinical supervisors (nurse, PT, OT, orthopedic surgeon)A higher level of insight into their own and other professional roles, and the importance of teamwork within health careFairSchillerstrom et al. (2012) \[[@CR25]\]USADescriptive studyDeath-and-Dying Human Behavior Course1st-year MSTo improve students' comfort with and knowledge of end-of-life issues2 h of lectures and 2 h of small-group activitiesSchoolFamily members of recently deceased loved ones and facultyMeaningful experience to decrease distress and improve end-of-life knowledge at an early pointFairHirsh et al. (2012) \[[@CR26]\]USAExperimental studyHarvard Medical School--Cambridge Integrated Clerkship3rd-year MSTo learn the core skills of doctoring by following a panel of patients1 yearAmbulatory care settingSame patients and facultyRicher perspectives on the course of illness, more insight into social determinants of illness and recovery, and increased commitment to patientsGoodWoodard et al. (2012) \[[@CR27]\]USADescriptive studyPrimary Care and Special Populations clerkship3rd-year MSTo be more competent and comfortable with people with disabilities12 weeksCommunity site, patient's home, classroomPatients with physical or intellectual disabilitiesImproved knowledge, attitudes, and comfort in caring for people with disabilitiesFairTeherani et al. (2013) \[[@CR28]\]USAExperimental studyLongitudinal integrated clerkship3rd-year MSTo participate in the care of patients over time and develop learning relationships with clinicians1 yearLargely ambulatory settingSame patients, peers, and facultyStrengthening patient-centeredness and student-driven learning through continuity with patients, peers, and facultyGoodChastonay et al. (2013) \[[@CR29]\]SwitzerlandDescriptive studyCommunity immersion clerkship3rd-year MSTo be capable of working in and with the community and understand the communities their patients live in4--6 weeksCommunityCommunity health workers, community health institutions, and patients' familiesResponding to the health problems of individuals in terms of their complexity and strengthening the ability to work with the communityGoodO'Neill et al. (2013) \[[@CR30]\]USADescriptive studyEducation-Centered Medical Home (a longitudinal clerkship)1st--4th-year MSTo introduce the concepts and process of QI under the supervision of a preceptor1 yearOutpatient clinicsHigh-risk patients, preceptorsParticipating in firsthand health care quality measurement and identifying opportunities to improve the quality of patient careGoodAlamodi et al. (2014) \[[@CR31]\]Saudi ArabiaDescriptive studyStudent-driven undergraduate research committeeMSTo promote, sustain and, improve undergraduate research environmentsWhole academic yearOn-campus, off-campusInternational or local researcherCapability to choose research areas of their own interest and develop basic skills in research conductFairWarde et al. (2014) \[[@CR32]\]USADescriptive studyLeadership course in UCLA PRIME Program1st-year MSTo foster leadership, advocacy, and resiliency3 weeksCommunityMedically underserved populationsImproved mindfulness and team relational coordinationFairSheline et al. (2014) \[[@CR33]\]USADescriptive studyPrimary Care Leadership TrackMSTo provide the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to improve both health and future health care4 yearsCommunityFaculty, community health professionals, and patientsEngaging with the community and exploring solutions to address the health of the public and the future delivery of health careFairPotash et al. (2014) \[[@CR34]\]Hong KongExperimental studyArts-making workshop in a family medicine clerkship3rd-year MSTo develop empathic understanding of patients3 hClinicsFaculty as well as a qualified art therapistFostering meaningful reflection and greater self-awarenessGoodKalen et al. (2015) \[[@CR35]\]SwedenDescriptive studyLongitudinal mentoring programMSTo facilitate students' professional and personal development5.5 yearsSchool, mentors' clinicPhysician mentors, patientsImaging their future life as a physician and learning about the physician's doings at an early stage of their educationGoodFerguson et al. (2015) \[[@CR36]\]USADescriptive studyQI and Patient Safety Scholarly Pathway1st--3rd year MSTo develop interest in gaining exposure to QI and patient safety concepts2 years with an optional third yearSchoolFaculty mentors, patients, and institutional, regional leadersIdentifying systems- and process-based errors, and practicing disclosing the error to the patient's familyFairSwanberg et al. (2015) \[[@CR37]\]USADescriptive studyDiversity DialogueMSTo promote cultural competence and raise awareness of health care disparities3--4 dialogues (1.5 h in length) per yearSchoolMultidisciplinary team of librarians, faculty, and staffUnderstanding diverse perspectives from physicians, patients, and non-profit organizations, and raising awareness of health disparity issuesFairChou et al. (2016) \[[@CR38]\]TaiwanExperimental studyInter-professional problem-based clinical ethics4th-year MS, 3rd-year nursing studentsTo balance their socialized viewpoints by seeing ethical dilemmas from others' standpointsTwo 2-h tutorial sessionsSchoolProblem-based clinical ethicsRecognizing different viewpoints from other professionals, and realizing the need to know each other and collaborate on delivering care to patientsGoodMilford et al. (2016) \[[@CR39]\]USADescriptive studyCollaboration with Head Start1st- and 2nd-year MSTo improve students' attitudes, knowledge, and skills in health literacy2 h per week for 7 months (an academic year)CommunityHead Start populationTruly understanding the barriers created by poor health literacy and poverty, and effectively training in how to put the changed attitudes into actionGoodChen et al. (2016) \[[@CR40]\]USADescriptive studyMedical student--Faculty collaborative clinicsJunior (1st or 2nd year), Senior MS (3rd or 4th year)To engage in active experiential learning and systems-based practice training6 monthsClinicsPatient Visit Tracker (software), patients, attending physiciansBeing able to identify bottlenecks in the system, propose solutions, and then test the efficacy of their interventionsFairPettignano et al. (2017) \[[@CR41]\]USADescriptive studyInterprofessional medical--legal education3rd-year MS, law studentsTo identify social determinants of health with potential legal solutions4 sessions (2 h in length per session)SchoolFaculty, staff attorneysUnderstanding the importance of identifying health-harming legal problems and of advocating for the inclusion of lawyers on care coordination teamsFairvan der Meulen et al. (2017) \[[@CR42]\]NetherlandsDescriptive studyGender health issues in the Nijmegen medical curriculum1st--3rd-year MSTo learn about the effects of gender health issues in medical care8 courses (2--4 weeks per course)SchoolIntegrated gender perspective in the medical curriculumBeing aware of gender differences in biomedical and social contexts, and understanding the role of their own gender in their profession as doctorsFairMwenda (2012) \[[@CR43]\]Kenya, SwedenDescriptive studyMoi--Linköping exchange programmeMS and other health professional studentsTo understand the differences in the health care system and enhance the global outlook to health6 weeks in Kenya, 12 weeks in SwedenAnother countryDifferent health care systemBroadening students' learning platform and exposing them to cultural and health care organization diversityFairJohnson et al. (2013) \[[@CR44]\]USAExperimental studyVirtual patient simulators2nd-year MSTo practice diagnosis formulation of rare and complex medical conditions--Online communityComputer-based clinical scenariosFacilitating student learning and engagement in team-based learning without risk of patient harmGoodKaltman et al. (2015) \[[@CR45]\]USAExperimental studyMotivational Interviewing Training in a family medicine clerkship3rd-year MSTo provide training in the widely dispersed student-preceptor placements4 weeksClinics, online communityOnline learning communityEnhancing students' learning by providing a video recording of a live patient encounter and individualized feedback without a burden on faculty timeGoodO'Donovan et al. (2015) \[[@CR46]\]UK, MalaysiaDescriptive studyDistant peer-tutoring of clinical skills2nd-year MS from Malaysia and 4th-year MS from UKTo facilitate peer-to-peer tutoring in clinical skills between students in two different countries3 weeksOnline communityDistant peer tutor, online learning communityEncouraging active learning and building a strong rapport using a low-cost, time efficient, and easily accessible education tool in resource-limited settingsGoodMa et al. (2016) \[[@CR47]\]GermanyDescriptive studyMagic mirrorMSFor anatomy education through personalized and interactive augmented reality--E-learningAugmented realityFacilitating autonomous and interactive learning by close-to-reality presentation without using laboratory materials and costsFairKeynejad et al. (2016) \[[@CR48]\]UK, SomalilandDescriptive studyPeer-to-peer e-learning3rd-year UK, 3rd--5th-year Somaliland MSTo strengthen health care systems in low- and middle-income countries through mutual exchangeTen times for 1 hE-learningE-learning, peer tutorCreating low-cost opportunities for cross-cultural learning in restricted medical education and health care resourcesGood*MS* Medical students, *PT* Physiotherapist, *OT* Occupational therapist, *UCLA PRIME program* University of California at Los Angeles Program in Medical Education program, *QI* Quality improvement

We analyzed the extracted articles and compared them item by item to categorize and group them together. All authors were able to reach a consensus on the themes and subthemes to be generated.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

We selected 28 articles that reflected medical education trends and covered suitable educational programs. Descriptions of the selected articles in this integrative review are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Fifteen studies were conducted in the United States of America; three in Sweden; two each in the Netherlands and the United Kingdom; and one each in Canada, Switzerland, Saudi Arabia, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Kenya, Malaysia, Germany, and Somaliland (three of the studies were conducted in two countries). Twenty-one studies were descriptive and seven were experimental. The quality was evaluated as "good" in 15 studies and "fair" in 13 studies.

The integrative themes of future medical education are as follows: 1) humanistic approach to patient safety, 2) early experience and longitudinal integration, 3) beyond hospitals, toward society, and 4) student-driven learning with advanced technology (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Themes and subthemes of medical education trends for future physicians in the integrative review of the literatureTrendReference numberHumanistic approach to patient safety Encouraging humanistic doctors\[[@CR21]--[@CR26], [@CR28], [@CR29], [@CR32]--[@CR35], [@CR39]\] Facilitating collaboration\[[@CR22], [@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR27]--[@CR29], [@CR32], [@CR36]--[@CR38], [@CR41]\]Early experience and longitudinal integration Early exposure to patient-oriented integration\[[@CR21]--[@CR25], [@CR30], [@CR31], [@CR35], [@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR40]\] Longitudinal integrated clerkships\[[@CR26]--[@CR28], [@CR30], [@CR33]\]Beyond hospitals, toward society Responding to changing community needs\[[@CR22], [@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR29], [@CR32], [@CR33], [@CR39], [@CR41], [@CR48]\] Respect for diversity\[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR37], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR48]\]Student-driven learning with advanced technology Active learning with individualization\[[@CR44]--[@CR47]\] Social interaction\[[@CR44]--[@CR46], [@CR48]\] Resource accessibility\[[@CR43], [@CR45], [@CR46], [@CR48]\]

Humanistic approach to patient safety {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------

First of all, many medical educators have taken a humanistic approach to helping future physicians learn to interact with patients and collaborate with health professionals in their clinical practice to ensure patient safety.

### Encouraging humanistic doctors {#Sec11}

Students have been encouraged to develop into humanistic doctors who can have a better understanding of patients, have a deeper level of learning about physicians' doings, and build meaningful relationships with patients in real or realistic clinical settings \[[@CR21]--[@CR26], [@CR28], [@CR29], [@CR32]--[@CR35], [@CR39]\]. The five detailed educational programs to encourage humanistic doctors are as below. Communication sessions within the pre-clerkship course provided students with real clinical case discussions, composed of patients, families, and an expert panel consisting of a physician, social worker, and chaplain. This helped students appreciate and understand the medical and ethical complexities of the patient, and communicate better with patients and family members \[[@CR21]\]. Death-and-dying discussions with family members of the recently deceased and with mental-health and palliative-medicine faculty members were introduced to first-year students and led to the acquisition of comfort with and knowledge of end-of-life issues at the early stage of their careers \[[@CR25]\]. An underserved community-based service project coupled with a relationship-centered leadership course promoted students' mindfulness and coordination as characteristics of effective and resilient leaders \[[@CR32]\]. In an arts-making workshop during the clerkship, students wrote a poem, created artwork based on the poem, and completed a reflective essay to describe a memory of a patient in pain or suffering. This helped students develop empathic understanding of patients and increased their emotional awareness \[[@CR34]\]. Longitudinal mentorship offered opportunities for students to visit the mentor in connection with their clinical work and helped them imagine their future life as a physician and learn how to interact with patients with complex psychosocial needs and prepare for that in the process of becoming a physician \[[@CR35]\].

### Facilitating collaboration {#Sec12}

Hands-on experience of inter-professional collaboration enabled medical students to appreciate their professional roles, respect others' standpoints, and be aware of the necessity of collaborating with other health professionals for patient safety \[[@CR22], [@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR27]--[@CR29], [@CR32], [@CR36]--[@CR38], [@CR41]\]. The three representative examples of facilitating collaboration are as follows. An orthopedic inter-professional training ward offered the medical students a chance to practice with a team consisting of nursing, physiotherapy, and occupational therapy students, and establish a holistic view of the patients and strengthen their insight into their own and other professional roles \[[@CR24]\]. Inter-professional problem-based clinical ethics allowed medical students to experience clinical ethical dilemmas with nursing students and respect different viewpoints \[[@CR38]\]. Through inter-professional learning in home care settings, preclinical students visited patient homes with preceptors from different professions including occupational therapists, physiotherapists, registered dieticians, speech language pathologists, and social workers. They gained an appreciation of how important it is to coordinate resources as a team to provide the best care, in addition to a deeper understanding of the patient's perspective \[[@CR22]\].

The challenges of humanistic approach to patient safety would be to develop reliable and valid methods to assess students' outcomes, which are relevant to the educational programs in the short term and long term \[[@CR22], [@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR32], [@CR34], [@CR38]\]. Besides, medical educators should consider how to persuade the faculty and students to participate in these programs, particularly those who have false beliefs that humanistic aspects are innate and immutable \[[@CR21]\].

Early experience and longitudinal integration {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------

Early experience of patient contact and longitudinal integration of clinical practice have been promoted as ways to improve students' attitudes toward patients and the consequent quality of patient care, as well as students' motivation and learning.

### Early exposure to patient-oriented integration {#Sec14}

Early integration of a theory into clinical reality would be an initial step forward in the improvement of quality of patient care \[[@CR21]--[@CR25], [@CR30], [@CR31], [@CR35], [@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR40]\]. The early integrated programs were as follows. Real patient learning practicals, which were integrated into the preclinical block lectures, enabled students to examine real patients earlier, memorize the clinical pictures by contextualizing the theory, and understand the impact of disease \[[@CR23]\]. The Quality Improvement (QI) and Patient Safety Scholarly Pathway was longitudinally incorporated into the existing curriculum, which was a faculty-mentored, three-year experience for students to identify systems- and process-based errors and practice then disclose the error to the patient's family \[[@CR36]\]. Medical Student--Faculty Collaborative Clinics allowed students to engage in systems-based practice, design care processes first-hand, and create solutions for inefficiencies in clinic operations through a patient visit tracker tool \[[@CR40]\]. A student-driven undergraduate research committee offered students opportunities to acquire basic research skills through theoretical and practical sessions, and provided a crucial platform for research training to the new generation of physician-scientists \[[@CR31]\].

### Longitudinal integrated clerkships {#Sec15}

Longitudinal integrated clerkships (LIC) enabled students to foster practice-based learning, reinforce patient-centeredness, and perceive safe multidisciplinary care by continuously following a panel of patients with the same faculty and peers at a single site \[[@CR26]--[@CR28], [@CR30], [@CR33]\]. LIC helped students develop richer perspectives on the course of illness and more insight into social determinants of illness and recovery, and establish meaningful relationships with their patients \[[@CR26]\]. Students preferred to see patients and work with a stable group of peers and faculty mentors within a community over time; this contributed to their learning and understanding of patient care and the health care system \[[@CR28], [@CR33]\]. An authentic QI curriculum embedded in a longitudinal clerkship allowed the students to see their clinic's performance outcomes and identify opportunities to improve the quality of care delivered to the patients \[[@CR30]\].

In terms of early experience and longitudinal integration, medical educators should consider the expansion of the relevant programs to all students and incorporating them into the regular curriculum \[[@CR23], [@CR31], [@CR36], [@CR40]\]. They also should investigate whether the effect of programs would be sustained \[[@CR26], [@CR30]\].

Beyond hospitals, toward society {#Sec16}
--------------------------------

Beyond hospitals, medical students have been encouraged to go out into society to meet the specific needs of the community and interact with diverse patients.

### Responding to changing community needs {#Sec17}

Changing communities require future physicians to respond to their needs appropriately \[[@CR22], [@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR29], [@CR32], [@CR33], [@CR39], [@CR41], [@CR48]\]. Educational programs in community settings are as follows. The community immersion clerkship allowed preclinical medical students to investigate complex health problems from biopsychosocial perspectives by getting directly in touch with, interviewing, and interacting with various community health institutions or community actors (politicians, opinion leaders, associations, and nongovernmental organizations), as well as meeting with concerned patients and families \[[@CR29]\]. The community immersion project was also an effective way for preclinical students to begin to truly understand the barriers created by poor health literacy and poverty, and to train future physicians in how to put these changed attitudes into action \[[@CR39]\]. Inter-professional medical legal education between medical and law students can improve medical students' ability to identify and address medical, social, and even legal issues affecting health, and to advocate for the inclusion of lawyers in care coordination teams to help improve the health status of their patients \[[@CR41]\].

### Respect for diversity {#Sec18}

Respect for diversity should be obtained in order to understand the specific health demands of diverse patients and make better decisions for them \[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR37], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR48]\]. Here are three examples of openness to diversity. The diversity dialogue program allowed medical students to participate in a multidisciplinary team consisting of librarians, faculty and staff, and invited patients. Here, they could hear different perspectives and raise their awareness of health care disparities \[[@CR37]\]. The longitudinal primary care and special populations clerkship allowed for students to interact with elders and patients with physical or intellectual disabilities, dispel commonly held negative assumptions about their quality of life, and learn to be sensitive to the needs created by the disability \[[@CR27]\]. Gender issues have been constantly present in undergraduate medical education; students are taught to be aware of gender differences in biomedical and social contexts, and to understand the role of their own gender in their profession as doctors \[[@CR42]\].

Medical educators would be faced with the same challenges to develop reliable and valid methods to assess students' outcomes that are relevant to the educational programs in the long term \[[@CR37], [@CR39], [@CR41]\] and maintain the programs to incorporate them into the regular curriculum \[[@CR27], [@CR37], [@CR42]\].

Student-driven learning with advanced technology {#Sec19}
------------------------------------------------

Advanced technology facilitates students' learning by providing learning opportunities whenever they want to learn more to meet their own needs, to whoever wants to interact with their peers and faculty to share valuable information, and with whatever resources they can access regardless of geographic location.

### Active learning with individualization {#Sec20}

High technology has allowed individualized learning by increasing students' interest \[[@CR44]--[@CR47]\]. Virtual patient simulators facilitate students' learning as they offer venues for practicing the diagnosis of medical abnormalities without risk of patient harm and for observing abnormal pathology not otherwise readily available through live patient encounters \[[@CR44]\]. Personalized augmented reality systems could also help to promote autonomous learning by reducing laboratory materials and instructor costs \[[@CR47]\]. These resources are more interactive and interesting than textbooks because information can be embedded and/or superimposed upon reality \[[@CR44], [@CR47]\].

### Social interaction {#Sec21}

Technology has also facilitated social interaction with peers and faculty through computers or mobile devices, anytime and anywhere \[[@CR44]--[@CR46], [@CR48]\]. One online learning community provided students with an opportunity to practice clinical skills and interact with peers and faculty via student-initiated video recordings of a live patient encounter using readily available devices and individualized feedback from faculty, in spite of widely dispersed student-faculty placements and the heavy schedules of faculty during the clerkship \[[@CR45]\]. Mobile devices used to deliver video tutorials and remote online peer-tutoring in clinical skills enabled the students to build a good rapport and enjoy distance learning between two continents at a time convenient to both tutors and learners \[[@CR46]\].

### Resource accessibility {#Sec22}

Advanced technology has enabled students in resource-limited settings to connect to other learners, faculty, and even other curricula \[[@CR43], [@CR45], [@CR46], [@CR48]\]. Distant peer-to-peer e-learning has encouraged students to expand the scope of health beyond the limit of their resources and to understand how heath care works differently in different cultures \[[@CR48]\]. An exchange program offered students the chance to experience the organization and delivery of health care in the country of exchange and be aware of significant cultural and health care organization diversity \[[@CR43]\].

The last approach would be confronted with technical problems such as errors in computer programs and unstable Internet connection as a lack of infrastructure in developing countries, and difficulties to find mutually suitable time for real-time communication because of a time lag in distant learning \[[@CR43], [@CR46], [@CR48]\].

Discussion {#Sec23}
==========

This review sought to synthesize the values that global medical educators are pursuing to foster future physicians, and to introduce feasible and concrete educational programs to enable students to become competent physicians. Our results emphasized the trends in future medical education in comparison to previous reports: leading medical students to become more humanistic and collaborate with others for patient safety, providing patient-oriented integration earlier and longitudinally, encouraging them to respond to the changing community needs and respect the diversity, and facilitating student-driven learning with the aid of advanced technology.

In Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, we liken the four themes to blood flowing through the heart. As the heart serves as a pump to supply blood to our bodies, medical schools are the heart of medical education and provide competent physicians to our communities. When potential students are admitted to a medical school, the school cultivates in them a humanistic approach to patient safety. To encourage humanistic doctors and facilitate their collaboration with other professionals, students are exposed to early clinical experiences and the longitudinal integration of medical education in the school curricula. Beyond the general hospital affiliated to the school, the students inhale fresh air in the society so that they are well equipped to respond to the needs of changing communities and respect diverse patients. After students are developed in the powerful ventricle, which is a school armed with advanced technology, they can take a leap into the future society. Fig. 2Trends at the heart of medical education for future physicians in advanced technology and artificial intelligence. As the heart serves as a pump to supply blood to our bodies, medical schools are the heart of medical education and provide competent physicians to our communities. When potential students are admitted to a medical school, the school cultivates in them a humanistic approach to patient safety. To encourage humanistic doctors and facilitate their collaboration with other professionals, students are exposed to early clinical experiences and the longitudinal integration of medical education in the school curricula. Beyond the general hospital affiliated to the school, the students inhale fresh air in the society so that they are well equipped to respond to the needs of changing communities and respect diverse patients. After students are developed in the powerful ventricle, which is a school armed with advanced technology, they can take a leap into the future society

The most searched-for value in this review was a humanistic approach. Although times have changed, medical educators have and will continue to concentrate on students' humanistic approach: interacting with patients compassionately and collaborating with health care teams. A humanistic approach can influence patients' satisfaction, consolidate patients' trust in their doctors, and improve health outcomes \[[@CR49]--[@CR53]\]. To learn and practice what they should do, the students were provided with encounters with real patients and their families or co-work with health professionals in clinical settings \[[@CR21]--[@CR29], [@CR32]--[@CR39], [@CR41]\].

Second, we found that early experiences and longitudinal integration are important factors for the future. As technology is rapidly changing, medical education is moving toward integration in order to facilitate contextual and applied learning, and to develop problem-solving skills on the basis of uncertainty \[[@CR54]--[@CR56]\]. Early experiences and longitudinal integration helped students increase their motivation and deepen their understanding of patient care \[[@CR23], [@CR30], [@CR31], [@CR36], [@CR40]\]. LIC facilitated students' learning in regard to patient care, supervision, and curricula and eventually helped them enhance their patient-centered attitudes by following the patients longitudinally \[[@CR26], [@CR28], [@CR30], [@CR33]\].

Third, the learning environment in medical education has extended into society, beyond the confines of the teaching hospital. Future physicians will be faced with more complex health problems in society and more heterogeneous patient populations \[[@CR29], [@CR57], [@CR58]\]. A community immersion program gave students the opportunity to get involved with community health institutions prior to the beginning of clinical clerkships \[[@CR29]\]. Ultimately, hands-on experience of collaborating with the community enabled students to respond to a health problem with its biopsychosocial and cultural complexity and develop their social accountability and responsibility \[[@CR29], [@CR39], [@CR41]\]. Incorporating health and social issues based on differences in gender, race, ethnicity, age, religion, and socioeconomic background into medical education has been highlighted as helping students learn to respect patient diversity and raising their awareness of health care disparities \[[@CR27], [@CR37], [@CR42]\].

Last, learning materials equipped with advanced technology have been provided to students to drive individualized learning, interaction with peers and tutors, and access to rich sources of information. Virtual patient and augmented reality simulations can offer realistic medical conditions without risk of patient harm and facilitate students' learning and engagement \[[@CR44], [@CR47]\]. Mobile and online learning are able to supplement students' learning and enhance peer-to-peer or student-to-faculty interaction using readily available devices \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. Even in limited resource settings, e-learning helps students to connect with their peers, tutors, and curricula all over the continent \[[@CR46], [@CR48]\]. There are some considerations of digital learning with advanced technology, although it has many technical advantages. We must give careful consideration to ethical and moral challenges because computer-based learning and artificial intelligence algorithms may be programmed to be biased against certain groups or skewed toward any interests \[[@CR59], [@CR60]\]. Most of all, a humanistic approach should be prioritized for future physicians to deal with biopsychosocial complexity of patients that are not easily accessible to machines \[[@CR60]\]. Especially in the distance learning, it is necessary to arrange mutually convenient times for interaction \[[@CR46], [@CR48]\]. Even if learners are in different geographical areas from instructors and other learners, online collaborative learning is effective when they have the feelings of connectedness with and belonging to others, that is, emotional bonding and support \[[@CR61]\]. Nevertheless, it does not simply imply turning the traditional lectures to online collaborative learning because students' motivation and their interaction depend on the course structure, which should be designed to encourage students engage in discussions and collaborate on projects \[[@CR61]\].

We will now discuss the implications of these themes for medical education. First, we recommend that medical educators evaluate whether their curricula reflect these four values. Second, we suggest that educators find a creative way to apply and customize the examples of the educational programs discussed in their own educational environments across different educational systems and medical environments. Last but not least, we emphasize that it is important to start with a pilot program to see what they can implement.

This study had some limitations when it came to collecting eligible articles. Since this review extracted only published research, it might have missed educational interventions that medical educators are already implementing but have not yet published in the literature. For example, innovative methods that are not well-developed, such as the application of artificial intelligence in medical education, may not be published and hence not included in this study. Although we searched for articles using general key words, these were limited and relevant articles may have been excluded. Also, any articles written in a language other than English were excluded. However, most of the authors were found to have conceived of similar ideas on how to foster humanistic physicians when they encounter patients and other health professionals, what educational programs will be effective in integrating scientific knowledge into clinical practice, how to incorporate educational programs into society, and which advanced technology programs will be useful to drive students' learning.

Further research is needed in several ways. First, research should investigate how to integrate educational trends into graduate and continuing medical education by extending and connecting these future trends in undergraduate medical education. Second, an observational study will be required to evaluate whether these educational values are incorporated in their own curricula. An experimental study will be necessary to investigate the effect of new innovative programs that are focused on these values and are customized for their own educational environment. Third, further studies should investigate in-depth digital learning in medical education and develop a critical digital literacy curriculum considering the relevant humanistic values and ethical standards because they are rapidly changing under the influence of digitalization.

Conclusion {#Sec24}
==========

The pursuit of future medical education is about strengthening the humanistic approach to patients and other professional teams to ensure patient safety. Early clinical experience and longitudinal integration are very helpful in promoting effective and lifelong learning. Community-based programs enable students to broaden their perspectives on society and develop respect for diverse patients. Future physicians will be able to use high technology for individualized learning, social interaction, and access to vast resources.

This review integrated the educational trends in undergraduate medical education in preparation for the anticipated changes in medical environments. Details on the programs introduced in this study can be used by medical educators in the development of curricula. Medical educators would be challenged to develop reliable and valid methods to assess students' outcomes, which are pertinent to the educational programs in the short and long term, and consider the expansion of the relevant programs to all students and incorporation of them into the regular curriculum.

LIC

:   Longitudinal integrated clerkships

MS

:   Medical students

OT

:   Occupational therapist

PBL

:   Problem-based learning

PT

:   Physiotherapist

QI

:   Quality Improvement

UCLA PRIME program

:   University of California at Los Angeles Program in Medical Education program
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